
T A K E  T H E  N E X T  S T E P  I N  M A K I N G
Y O U R  H O U S E  Y O U R  H O M E

Give a space in your home

a brand new look with a

custom design. You’ll

receive a 3D design board,

space plan, and shopping

list with purchase

information.

Need help with laying out

and setting up your room?

I’ll design a to-scale floor

plan to make the best use

of your space, and share

the size and scale for any

additional pieces you'll

need.

Tackle your design

dilemmas with me via

video call!  You’ll also

receive a follow up email

with additional

information that will help

you keep moving forward.

with affordable and approachable e-design services
from Mix & Match Design Company

Work with a designer online to transform the look of your home in a way that fits
your style, timeline, and budget. Tackle a single room or your whole house! 

FULL  ROOM  

E -DES IGN

SPACE

PLANNING

VIRTUAL

CONSULTAT ION

MIXANDMATCHDES IGN .COM  |  CHANEY@MIXANDMATCHDES IGN .COM

S E R V I C E S

http://mixandmatchdesign.com/


I couldn't be happier with
Chaney and Mix & Match
Design Company. She was
extremely easy to
communicate with and
really helped me figure
out how to use my space
in the best possible way. I
would highly recommend
her to anyone who wants
professional advice on
home decor. Thank you,
Chaney! - James P.

After many years of writing a design blog, and helping
friends and family put together homes they loved, founder
Chaney Widmer decided it was time to jump head first
into launching her own online interior design business in
2015. She wants to take the intimidation out of interior
design - whether you're starting from scratch on a brand
new home or redesigning a room that's ready for an
update, she's ready to help!

Chaney and her family live in Richmond, Virginia, which
they like to call their "forever city" after moving up and
down the east coast for the last 10 years. In her free time,
Chaney loves to explore Richmond, run (often with a
jogging stroller these days!), and dig into a good novel. She
also has a deep love for her Auburn Tigers and the
Washington Nationals.

READY TO START A PROJECT?

ABOUT  CHANEY  WIDMER
Founder of Mix & Match Design Company

LET 'S  CHAT !  HEAD  TO  MIXANDMATCHDES IGN .COM /CONTACT  

OR  EMAIL  CHANEY  AT  CHANEY@MIXANDMATCHDES IGN .COM

FOLLOW ALONG ON INSTAGRAM
@MIXANDMATCHDESIGNCOMPANY

http://mixandmatchdesign.com/contact
mailto://chaney@mixandmatchdesign.com

